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H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, Manager

inexJairy. At present the banner I» In Mark
ham Village Methodist Sabbath School.

Owing to the severity of the weather, 
the approaches to the new steel bridge 
at the south end of the town will not be 
completed until spring.

The Speight Wagon Company’s Works 
are temporarily closed, pending the com
pletion of stock-taking.

John Isaac, the well-known stock- i 
breeder, who has Just returned from 
visit of inspection to his company's ranch 
at High River, Alta., Is not favorably 
Impressed with the outlook. Mr. Isaac 
gays that Immediately after the winter I 
wheat was harvested about 15 Inches of I 
snow fell, completely destroying the bar
ley. Cattle are in better condition than 
last year. Building operations in Calgary 
are at a standstill, and Mr. Isaac' an
ticipates the hardest wlqter In years.

«•of. Tracey of University College will 
address the Young People’s Guild of St. 
Andrew’s Church on Monday night.

Sritii
Æ INSURES SATISFACTION

Castle Brand Collars are tailored to 
W shape —not merely laundered. They

satisfy because they wear better.
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It’s Confidence 
That Does It

H. H.l
Realty Bn■ X

Monday, Nov. j PROa

JUNCTION MEN -
I/Î KENDALL- v e 1

House Coals, Smoking Jackets. : 

Dressing Gowns, Bate Robes

Men’s Store is Ready

!Right to wear 
everywhere a 
stylish collar i

.

1y ■Of. Or
HGfetylw1 C
bly sewn to with
stand wear. 2è 
in. at back. I} is

20c. each, 3 for SOo A
Made in

quarter sizes
ZTJÏÏ&S* 8 /|\(

DEMAND THE BRAND 1^3 

BEBT,7H Bi——311
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I Town Takes Precautions Against 
Smallpox—J. W, Gurry Talks 

on Public Ownership.

u1> -;
i c

Transposing Piano.
The transposing: piano, which is a 

special make of the old firm of Xeintz- 
man & Co., 116-117 West King-street, 
Is a unique instrument. Music lovers 
should make a request to see this par
ticular make of piano.

-X
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r i TORONTO JUNCTION, Nov. 17,-That 
the medical health department is on the 
alert against the spread of any contagi
ous disease was exemplified to-night. Dr. 
Hopkins, M.H.O., received word that a 
brakema'n named Cameron was ill with 
smallpox ai Lin wood, and that Burt Eat- 
on, engineer, and Joe Cronin, fireman, 
who reside on Willoughby-avenue, had 
been ln contact with Cameron. The med- 
toal health officer and Sanitary Inspector 
Ward immediately got busy, witn the 
result that Eaton and Cronin have been 
put under quarantine to-nlgnt at their 
place8 1111 turther Investigation takes

Victoria Presbyterian Church was 
to,_.tlîc .doors to-night, and the 

address, which was fpr men only, was 
delivered Evangelist H. L. Gale. These 
services will be continued Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday evenings and Tues
day and Wednesday afternoons. Tne 
evangelists will then commence a slml- 
» misslori at Dunn-avenue Presbyterian 
VhuEh- Paikdale. The services in the 
Junction have been well attended thru- 
out. and many people have publicly pro- 
fessed their faith in Christ- Dr. Pldgeon 
stated to-htght that the evangelists were 
given no remuneration, except by volun
tary subscriptions from those who felt 
that they had^been benefited by attend
ing the services.

Taking for his text, “Whatsoever 
suweth, that shall he also reap,” 
to-night enumerated the different teriip- 

whjch fbould be guarded against, 
SSÜSV drunkenness, licentiousness and 
unbeUef He maintains that any nation 

ï^eJects the Christian faith and 
tnav!Vin8s i3f tiile 311,16 will surely come 

,KHe clted the cases of the em- 
whnV£ ^ P“‘. and stated that France, 

had lately ceased being a Christian
thst ?h„'las alrSa,y beginning to show 
that the curse of God is on her.
o,cb6re are 51 cars of stock In the Union 
JrTards for to-morrow’s market. 
m r 3,i*e5Ul?I\ meeflng of the town coun
cil win be held to-morrow evening.

pIVE or six dollars will give you j 
what you want; most likely., ,,-i

Come and let us-, show you what •

■Â .
- , r i

-, ! î 7t i Mistor>Mrs. McCluchle and Mrs. Perry took 
charge of thp refreeliments. Apprecia
tive and feeling references were made to 
Mr. Johnson’s work; the; respect with 
which he was regarded by pupils and 
townsmen ; the active support he gave to 
the work of the church, the Y.M.C.A. 
and all healthful and manly recreations; 
the unusual scholarship which he, aé a 
university man, brought to bear upon the 
work df a public school; the lop to the 
town In his departure, and the Interest 
that would be taken by. his many friends 
in his future career.

The private school at Balmy Beach on 
Howard-avènûe will open for the second 
term on Nov. 30. The Ladles’ Choral 
Class will meet on Thursday evening, 
Nov. 21, at 7.30.

r V i
we have.;

mûtA> >.

m Men’s New Imported Smoking Jackets and 
House Coats

Men’s Soft, Warm. Double-woven I 
ed Tweed House Coats

Men’s High-grade Camel’s Hair Smokin 
Jackets

Silk and Wool Mixed Matalasse Hous

•••••$15.01
Men’s Imported English Dressing Gowai 

soft warm kersey cloths 
Nem importations in Soft Lamb's Wo< 

Tweed Dressing Gowns, large plaid pa 
terns

Rich Soft Imported Camel’s Hair Dressi

$11.5
High-grade Plain Grey and Fawn Vicuna Dressing Gowns.$15.£

I r
$5430(l

GibsOn’s 
cd by 
Jaffra

!
$6.1

j
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Town of North Toronto
Nellcs el ieilelrallen #1 Bylaw 

No. 902.

$8.51f- . ■
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>1 .1 RICHMOND HILL.,. 

General New» From the Village

y Notice la . hereby, given that a bylaw 
was passed by the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto, on the 6th day of November, 

’ A;D. 19177. providing for the issue of de
bentures to the amount of $8662.88 for the 
purpose of paying'the share of the costs 
tq be borne by the Municipal Corporation 
of the..Town of North Toronto of certain 
local Improvements therein, and that 
such bylaw was registered in the Registry 
Office for the County of York, on the 
15th day of November, A'.D. 1907.'

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same or any part thereof must be mad* 
within three months after the first publi
cation of this notice, and cannot be made 
thereafter.

I

$5. yon the
Hill.;

% RICHMOND HILL, Nov. 17,-The etti- 
sena again, showed their appreciation of 
the beet things along musical lines • by 
rilling the house at the Scottish concert 
the other evening. The local camp of the 
Sons nf Scotland are to be congratulated 
on their

Another change at the C. N. O. depot; 
another agent gone. We are glad, how- 
ever to welcome .back ME McDermott, 
If only for a whilj.

The frost and snow of the last few 
days seem to Indicate an early close, but 
some of our vétérans say it Is to be open 
yet for a long time.
,,j.ev- J- A. Grant Is progressing 
didly. He and Mrs. GrantXave 1 
a short stay in the city.
.J„he„?p,Lorth Heasue of Headford vis- 

,ButtonvlI*e young people this 
and were royally entertained.

The Curling Club met a few nights ago 
to arrange for getting down to real work 
as eoon as possible.
edin .hi8'!1,0') f,r - ,Can^pa lgn being conduct- 

*n the Methodist Church was continued 
t°;day _ Rev. w. S. Galloway, BuV 
Rnhin»^. moridng and Rev. G. W.
R°bll?80n. R A-. in the evening.

Richmond Jjodire. A.F & A iwt HyxMu 
Its regular meeting on Monday evening.

$7sr

*

1
9
b confidence more than actual 
knowledge that influences 

choice in

a man 
Mr. Gale Gowns. .*

success, as also upon their en-

i
purchasing. N ot • one 

person in tefi can tell pure wool, 
good fur or genuine diamonds. 
You buy because you trust.

the
. r ..

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,
' Clerk.

Dated the ISth day of November, 1907. Sale of Men’s Underwear. ■

I
splen- 

left for Right now is when you catch 
your death of cold, nine times out of ten.» I

£ sr s

SEN
f 1

l It s the customers’ confidence that 
the successful /merchant must 
cure and hold. It ^ this existing 
confidence in our fur^goods 
has made our business a success.

Waiting too long before changi 
your lighter underwear to

AURORA. igmg
thing m

Town War Boon ■mppmuppaippp... some
with lots of wool and warmth to it.Be Free Fromse- Smallpox. ,Affl

s
and evening services In the Methodist 

,liei!P to-day. The sermons were 
on behalf of the connectlonal ftihd. There 
was a verp: large gathering, especially at

° L- No- 6481 helA their te- 
”^etlng on Friday night, when 

there was an exceptionally large atten- 
dance. After the regular meeting refresh
ments were served.
od1^ nf .Carmichael of King, and
?P,®. th.e oldest and most venerable 
miniators In Canada, occupied the pulpit 

,the AmLora Presbyterian Church here
ferine'OCCar,l°n was the thank of
fering of the auxiliary.

A- S|ms, manager of the Bank ot
h™»Ft0Tper.e’ 138 been removed to Mill-
a«°manager.8 SUCCe6ded by ¥r- Reyno,d8

R. C. Fair has been appoln 
agent here.

Perhaps you think it5> !Town of North Toronto
Neilei el Ihe HeilelriUee el Lecel 

Improvement Bylaw Ne. 901.

economy to 
postpone inevitable expenditure. Well, 
wç will give you a chance to economite 
in the other direction to-morrow. The 
new motto is — buy now, it’s cheaper.

that'
PORT CREDIT. ..

1
Budget of Live New. From the 

X “Port.”
the

Fifty years’ buying fur skins has-
catalogue of ex

perts. Our güaVantee goes with 
everything we sell. We select

manu1

Notice !*• hereby given that a bylaw 
was passed by the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto, on 4he 5th day of November, 
A.D. 1907, providing for the Issue of de
bentures to the

nPORT CREDIT, Nov. 16 »(Special 1_
Tbe W.C.T.U. are holding a concert on 
‘be -'lrt Inst., at which the famous Créa" 
cent Male Quartet will take part.

Wm. Hare has returned from 
trip tW° deer a*ter 8 successful

f/r,. tiLS.1”1" ",uk

courthave oh«8nlzed a sub- 
Thl v ’ W|V.1 a good membership.
The- Young Men's Club held their 

winter entertainment on Wed 
mg. when various contests 
menced. <

Ratta of Toroto recently gave a
Quebec” °ln 

a large audience.
Mr. Strain of the G T R i. 

agent at Burford. for a few days.

DONCASTER.

placed us in th 280 Men’s Natural Wool Com
bination or Union Suits, light 
and medium fall weight, elas
tic-ribbed, perfect fitting, 
shrinkable, sizes 34 to 44. 
Regular value up to $2.50 
suit. Per suit. Tuesday. $1.39

Men s Scotch Wool and Fleece- Î 
lined Underwear, single and 
double-breast, guaranteed tin- > 
shrinkable, fine, soft and 
fleecy, sizes 34 to 46. RegJi 
Ur value up to $1.00 a gar
ment. Tuesday ...... 5Qq

amo vit of ISfiST.oo. for the

eJ and laid down as local Improvements 
on the following streets, that Is to 
On Hawthorne-avenue.from Yonge- 

street westerly to the westerly 
. limit of lot 39, plan M 25 
On Davlsville-avenue

municipalit 
ftadial, tiWill

ment, etc.
V

. $966.01)

every pelt personally and 
facture every garment we sell.
Here are a few items:

-n
ï- men, men 

their unexa 
They have 
are playing 

. the mouthpt 
her of the 
serve the n 
J. A. Mac

» (south side), 
from Yonge-street. easterly to 
the easterly limit of lot 32, planhis'dntio^.a11’KCol.lecfor of laX68- begins

ilr„w
released from quarantine.
ceTt1®mU,bh1iC il,brtry board wll> Five a con- 
evening 1 Mechanics’ Hall on Tuesda

G. T. R.
first 

nesday even- 
were com- 739 1481.09 >/Men’s Winter HalsOn Davlsvltle-avenue (north side), 

from Yonge-street, easterly to the 
easterly limit of lot 35. plan 284..

On Ersklne-a.ven.ue (south side), 
from Yonge-stieet easterly to the 
easterly Hititt of lot 149, plan M

x
1136.0020 Handsome Ermine Sets, one of the latest of the many 

novelties we have this season. Ermine Tie, with
in Church to 

relieving
Men’s Derby Hats, extra fine 

quality English fur felt, 
est styles, and made by v/eVr 
known maker. Sold mostly 
at $2.00 and $2.50. Color 
black only. Tuesday $7.50

Men’s Winter Wear Cap», in_■■■! cape
effect, long stole fronts of whole skins, finished with 
Ehnine Heads and Tails

/ 146 new-1336.0) Quebec, Brighton. Motor and 
Golf shapes. With fur drop 
bands to -cover . die 

Tuesday . ;..

X On Erskine-avenue. (north aide),
from Yonge-street easterly to the 
easterly limit of lot 106. plan M.
HC ....................A.................................. ...

On Yonge-streit (east side), from 
north limit of Egilnton-avenue 
(east) to 'the southerly limit of 
lot 1, plan M5

$45.00 kew beach.
Young Peoples Society Have Provid

ed a Fine Treat.

2 I Ladies Fur-lined Coats, 46 inches long,
around bottom, fly front, sleeve and yoke tri 
with mohair braid, Alaska sable collar anch l

r- with

\ County 820.00_ . Ar» Working
Quietly on Abduction Case.

extra ^adoring - 
immed

eari. From The Am

•49cDONCASTER, Nov. 17.—(Special )—An

tteaTMph0o7X2frkdB^hCe0,p°arriUP
from the cltf by way of^pe^nut™! 
^very fast pace and crossed Danforth- 
™a<1’ Passing thru to Todmorden The 
cries and screams of the woman for h*in 
were heard for. a long distance but aH 
attempts to stop the party were' in vain
fly tforWthS "womlberally used'whe". luck^
bug(Sr fÿthêr^r’FaVk^nue î^rinT
her pitiful cries, placed his vShtole In 
siuXeded'6
walsC.eÿhe‘iîne^art?,‘espacer ° The* Æ' 

frusK,' neeinS î"at ‘heir scheme waâ
fnv Auh d.'i d,'"ove 8lowl>' past the Obstruc- 

A'th their captive; then, plvlng their 
WMpXthey drove north to Gowan-avenue 
Todmotsjen. west to Don MiIU-?oad »na 
Into the city. The whole district dfor a
north dltbtaT^morde” Dantorth-oad and 

the screams 
a large num 
lected and

..........2920.00revers. 
With Hamster

'KEW BEACH. Nov. 17.—The Ybunir

nk W^* ^ive his new picture
sf.hWt1 t The ,Cana<la Of To-Day." The 

X't an interesting one, the views 
said to be exceptionally flnq, and the 
” a wo,rthy one. The admission h 
been placed at the nominal 
cents.
,The views to he gi^en by Mr. Yeigli on
never tLaSl°T are entirellr new and have 
never been shown before. Tliére will also 
be an nstrumental °

A
Perhaps the 

tton the count 
leee and glgar 

I and merging - 
tu light in the 

I railroad 'mono; 
City. Original 
face lines of 
by horses, and 
panics. The.o 

I charters 1n Vti 
I lone chapters 
fc v/JHoh reached 
I ’ «ale briberies 

Ing of the Bro 
I . ally the surfat 
I unified contro 

alten4ed with
I corporatioji hli

tlv* arid aut-hii 
I the lines and 

read, monopoly 
B Whitney and , 

-After Mr. Wt 
I , dominated the 

portant assocl 
group of so-ca] 
whose headq’ui 
namely, Mr. El 
ener, and-Mr.

• ways regarded! 
ful figure doni 
tlon. Meanwn 
had been built 
ests to meet th 
rapid transit uj 
Manhattan ,I»B 
the pressure uj 
far beyond "th<3 

stem, the un<| 
t>y direction oj 
commis!son. Mi 
these Subway 

/ the city Itself.
I Ing and opérât

• imuskraj/ lining, $75.00.

23 Fur-lined Coats, panel effect, with imitation flap, self
strapping, with sevi^n half-inch tucks, braid fastening 

t ,■ an<^ barrel buttons. Trimined with Persian lamb col
lar and revers, lock squirrel lining

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

>■
Total.....
And that such bylaw was registered in 

the Registry Office for the County! of 
York, on the 15th day of November,

Any motion to qtjash or set aside the 
sunie or any part thereof must be made 
wltnln one month from the date of re
gistration, and cannot be made there
after

Dated the 18th day of November, Ï967.
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,

>7.00ii
lining Men’s “Victor” Beefs$65.00

■ D.
if

Style I—answers every re- j 
quirement for a stylish, durable^ | 
comfortable boot for evening, gen
eral and business 
dull matt blucher fop i 
stitched to the patent leather 
vamp, making it a very handsome 
boot . .

*price of
<$^)0.00

SI\t *program. Clerk./.

The\ EAST TORONTO. wear.v Canada is the greatest fur- 
producing country in the 
world, and the greatest of 
Canada’s furs will be found' 

-at Di neen’s.

*EAST TORONTO, Nov. 16.-After nine 
years of service, Mr. Johnson severed 
Ms connection as principal of the public
now°a’ sTulL^at0 K0noxaCon^enS' ^ '8 

A number of residents met at the Y. M. 
c. a. Building one evening recently to 
recognize, tho In à slight way their 
preciation of his Influence as a teacher 
and as a citizen of the town. Mr. French, 
principal of the high school, presided. 
The program consisted of a reading by
?,!aS™e0V-plam> duet by Miss Westlake 
and Miss Gray, a vocal solo by Miss Giv
ens. addresses by Mr. Wm. Greenwood 
Brown, Rev. .Mr. Rogers and Mr. French. 
An adriresç and a purse of gold to Mr. 
Johnson was presented by Miss Bertha 
M;TXch|e and Miss Marjory Hutton, to 
which Mr. Johnson feelingly responded.

is caV

u* !c
$F

y W.H r . . $4.00ap-

traced the wheeh'tVacks^to ^w'8' “n<1

roads in this district and knn. u ,Wp 
rltory well. The driver travris ?or ‘t n

The W. &. D. Dineen Co?
•9 Town of North Torontoa

Ned ce el Reolsfrillen el Lecel lm- 
provement Bylaw Ne. 900..

-THE-------—---------- LIMITED—
^or« Yonije and Temperance Streets

•T

Dr. Soper :: Dr. WhilSOVEREIGN BANK:
Notice Is hereby given that a bylaw 

was passed by the Municipal Counbll of 
Important Auction q-i. ihe Corporation of the Town of North

David Rcid.m ,,l0n Sale. Toronto, on the 5th day of November A
instructions** to’* selî ,wi’ recelved F ,907; P'^dlng for tlie issue of deben-
o’clock on Wednesday L S" a‘ 1 tu,es to }he a,r;,ounl »f *724.12, for the 
don’s Hotel Plckertnv ^hX,^h',at Go1'- Pu!'po8£ 01 consoll.lating certain debenture' 
stock : 30 back sprmlersh 18 ?wnW‘ng 11YÎ bylaws passed for the purpose of paying 
steers and heifer? 15 vea’rlh.^ Vnear",old a°r T’al6r, ma,n8 constructed and laid 
calves, two French olHÏ™ u spring ?ow1,‘ as loeal improvements on the fol
io fine Holstein cows fi’ll! fmtTdi^:ewea’ !?w,n* stre2te- thlt 18 to say: 
to be In caH Twelve ’ 8UPP°«6<1 On Soudan-avenue. fronYBei esford-
be given_on jolnT note? 6 °I?dit wU1 81,661 easterly to a point where
count fo7 cash It wuj L^ fF.FF' d1?- the *»»therly limit of Soudan-
attend this sale as the J!nXf„ 8 to .avenue intersects the westerlv
an unusually good lot* 0tf6,ed ls j®^eel of lot 3, Block "S."

On Gertrude-street, from Soudan- 
‘ avenue northerly to a point dis

tant 12 feet northerly frem the 
southerly limit of Eglinton-ave- 
nue ....------

OF CANADAt
i

?
Notice ls hereby given that a divi

dend at the rate ot six per cent. (6 per 

cent.) t)fr annum on the capital stock 
of this Bank, has been declared for 
the period of four (4) months ending 
November 30, 1907, and that the same 
will be payable at the Head Office and 
at the Branches, on and after Monday,- 
the 16th day of December next.

Thq transfer books will be closed 
from the 1st to the 14th day of De
cember, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

55I
GILLETTE STILL LIVES. VICTORIA SQUARE.

In Spite of Insurance, Loss on Hotel 1 
Will Be Heavy.

jamW'h
ALBANY, Nov. 16.—T_be coui^t of ap

peals Xvill jeüume sessions next week, 
when «iigujnents will be heard on the! 
appeal jt'fom the judgment of convie-1

G,,1Stp f°r the murder VICTORIA SQUARE, Nov.* 16,-Rev. i 
ol -Ui-ace Biown, his sweetheart, by \r, ,, . . . •drowning in Big Moose Lake, in the \ ■' R b on of Thornhill conducted i

dacks, summer befordCtast. Gil- 1116 atI6rnoon service here to-dav. Ini
Jette s trial was held in „ Herkimer the evening Rev. Mr. Galloway of Ma.nle 
County. A new, trial is 'desired for was- the sneaker 
Gillette. The first three days next vir Damer' 1
week will be devoted by the court to' " narper 8 loSR on the Aoyal
the “order" calendar. Itpmedlatelv I l6l‘ burned last Monday, will, it is 
following, probably next ThurscRtx, the: be som6""hat 

^.Gillette case will be taken "up. ! and contents

J KICKED BY A HORSE.

Million 
Dollars 
Thrown Away

-
| SPBOIAliIbTS |

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF M* 
Piles Epilepsy Dyspepsie
Asthme Syphilis Rheumatism
Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality.
Rupture Finissions Skin Diseases
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Affection» 
One visit advisable, but If lm possible 
send history and two-cent stamp tor 
tree reply.
Streets: eor" Adelel<^

Hourt: 10 a m. Jnjrfrtn.,
P-m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1

• £■■
r~

PlanAd irbn
.$1937.70

MARKHAM.
■

MarkhamHo-til Township Gets Coveted 
Honor Over All Others. 394.00, said,

heavy, altho the building
Tj^otHkely tharte,'hne8Ubrmiding$wm' be

» .CHATHAM, Ont., Nov. 17.-After be-j vllZ^Nnow ha^been

ing unconscious for about half an hour visitfngUrlends here.". "

On Glenwood-avenue, from where it 
is Intersected by the line of the ? 
easterly limit of lot 76, plan 806 to 
the line of the asterly limit of
lot No. 156, plan 806....................

On Joseph-avenue, front Ÿongel 
street easterly to the line irf “be 
easterly limit of lot No. 10, plan

On ""Hunter-street, from Soudan: 8°Uth AttW"'**
avenue northerly to a point dis- * 10 tn“ M * L*'e‘
tant 12 feet northerly from the 
southerly limit of EglintomAye- 
nue ...

ÿF. G. JEMMETT,
Général Manager.In one year in Canada in the use 

of liquor. The -sum of Fifty- 
five Millions of Dollars would 
come in handy now to relieve the

arid Toronto

2 p.m. > I 
p.m. «Brampton, one of the most 

Innovations, and

Toronto, Oct. 22, 1907. 51

. 1537.25 !
noteworthy 

one which created a

bath schools In the province making tlie 
most creditable showing as regards at 
tendance and genera) excellence The for
mer was won by Markham Township and to the representative. G. N. HageVan ’ 
superintendent of Hagerman Methodist 
Sabbath School, was deputed the lionoi* 
of conveying the banner back to the met 
ropolitan township. The banner 1, of 
handsome desiga, and muat be won from 
year td year in order to'secure Its

,.u >" proposed by the superintendents of 
the respective schools thruout the 
ship to exhibit the banner at each of the 
schools, with the double purpose of allow
ing the pupils to see it. and at the same 
time stimulate a spirit of friendly rlv-

TAKES OPIUM AND GAS. -
DRS. SOPER and WHITE

as a result of a terrific kick In the 
, face sustained :from à vicious horse i 

while attempting to feed the" animal. I 
Peter McGarvin, îtged about 40. part 
owner of a large livery barn, was found 
dying on the floor all but dead.

He was removed to the public 
eral hospital.

pressure of hard tirpes, wouldn’t 
it ? What fools we mortals be ! 
We if.ro

25 Toronto 8t„ Toronto, Ontario, lm \
NORTH TORONTO.

tij ing to prevent a fight, was set uuon 
r5 St j'°TSr,d of hoodlums and severely I™a“d td-* The vl,ief arrested one of the I
men but was subsequently compelled to I 
let him go, tlie crowd -pounding and beat
ing the chief. George Ratcllffe was af- I 
terwards arrested and placed In tlie cells !

arq,hopeful of landing j 
were mixed up in the !

,.Th6 young daughter of James Brown 
died to-day after a long lltnejg

:
| money away and 

then wonder and lament that we 
haven t got it. The bar-room is 
a hydra-headed monster that 
causes bad times. Local Option v 
closes the)bar, stops profligacy 
and waste, and brings good 
times.

w ouri George Lewis, aged 45, an English-; ,
man, attempted suicide at his rooming| 8hot Rabbits With His Teeth. 
place, 43 Ann-street, yesterday after- HANOVER. Pa.. Nov. 17__ Àltho H

Aliy motion to quasi, or set aside the I corV6r- night 23 rabbits, 18 of which he f
8a/n® or any part thereof must be made i ,Lewls ,osl his wife and child In Af- killed himself, while his companksun 
wit im one month from the date ot re- ; r*ca an<1 has been in Toronto for two1 possessed of both arms, shot only 11 Wf 
aksr °n an< <annot be made there-! years. , He has been suffering from Meyers holds his gun by a ring under * 

Xtated the ixtb anv m ^ • melancholia and several times has tried the stock large enough to admit the
Dated thewY^da> of November, 1907. j to do away with himself. ♦ I stump of his left arm, while to the <

T ' rukri, taken to St, Michael’s Hos- trigger a strap Is attached, the end tt.
t-ierg. j pital In)the police agfbulance. 1 which he grips In his teeth. ,1

»:... 394.00
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HEAD COMBS re-
and the officers 
two others who 
matter.

■
S1.00 WANLESS & CO.

168 YONOE ST.
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